SUMMER HOLYDAY HOMEWORK
CLASS IV
Sl.no

SUBJECTS

ASSIGNMENTS
1] Write handwriting at least one page everyday.
2] Learn question answers of ch-3 "AN INDOOR
GAME".[ English course].
3] Learn eight lines poem of ch-4 " NATURE'S
BLESSINGS".[ English course].
4] Learn eight lines poem of ch-3 " RIVER REED".[
English literature].
5] Learn word meaning of ch- 1, 2, 3, 4 [ English
course].

1

ENGLISH

2

G.K.

Learn page no - 23, 25, 27, 30, 33.

3

V.ED

Learn question answers of ch-1"A", 1”B” & 1”C”.

4

HINDI

1. Write one page writing daily
2. पाठ1 से 5 तक का शब्दार्थ याद कर के
3. संज्ञा की पररभाषा लिखखए और संज्ञा के

कापी में लिखे
भेदों को भी पररभाषषत कर

के उदाहरण सहहत लिखें।

4. मेरा

षिद्यािय पर दस पंक्तत लिखें।

5

MATHS

Do the sums of page no – 15,19,21,28,35 and 42 of maths
book in notebook.

6

EVS

Worksheet has been given below :

7

COMPUTER

Make a chart of uses of computer of different places .
(Atleast of 10 places ) .

Summer Vacation Home-Work of Class – 4 ( E.V.S )
A) Fill in the blanks :1. …………………. Our meals also brings us closer to our friends .
2. A menu plan is displayed on the notice board outside the
…………………….. .
3. Most of the ………………………. Schools in our country provide
midday meals to students .
4. We engage special cooks called ……………. To make special food
for us .
5. ……………….. makes life possible .
6. The largest source of water on earth are the ……………… .
7. People in villages dig …………….. to bring underground water to
the surface .
8. …………………….. takes place mainly at hill stations in winter .
9. Our …………….. help us to see objects around us.
10. The skin on our ……………… is the thinnest .
11. The skin on the bottom of our feet is the ……………….. of all .
12. The …………………. Provide food to the teeth .
13. ……………….. is the hardest material in the human body.
14. There are …………….. molars teeth in each jaw .
15. The sticky layers of germs is called ……………. .
16. Plaque reacts with the sugar present in the food to produce
……………….. .
B) Give suitable answer :1. Two types of teeth ……………………
……………………

2. Two kinds of teeth
……………………
……………………
3. Sources of underground water
……………………
……………………
4. Example of condensation …………………..
……………………
5. Special occasions
……………………
……………………..
6. Tooth decay causes
…………………….
……………………..
c) Answer the following questions :1. Why do our teeth are very important part of our body ?
2. What are permanent teeth & wisdom teeth ?
3. Why do water get evaporated from the saucer placed in the
sun ?

D) Define the following : 1. Crown
Gums 5.Pulp

2. Evaporation

3. Condensation

4. Dentine 4.

6. Plaque 7. Tooth decay
Don’t make any separate notebook. Do it in your fair note book. Learn
it also.

